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Marriage Acts:

Stages in the Transformation of Modern Nuptial Culture

Lisa O’Connell (bio)

Lord Hardwicke’s Marriage Act of 1753 est ablished t he English civil

mat rimonial code. It decreed t hat t he only valid marriage was one
“performed by an ordained priest according t o t he Anglican Lit urgy in a
parish church or public chapel of t he Est ablished Church a er t hrice called
banns or t he purchase of a license from t he bishop.” This imposit ion of a
nat ional prot ocol for weddings belonged t o a broader Whig program of
social reform aimed at expanding t he reach of t he nat ion-st at e. 1 More
specifically, t he Marriage Act was designed “for t he bet t er prevent ing of
clandest ine marriages,” t hat is, for closing down on an older code in which
marriages could be performed in a wide variet y of sit es, in many di erent
st yles and t ones, and t o a variet y of ends. Before t he Marriage Act ,
marriage was, in essence, a consensual speech act connect ed t o an array
of ot her everyday pract ices. The Act served t o harden t he boundaries
bet ween legit imat e and illegit imat e marriages, and, t herefore, bet ween
marriage and ot her social st at es and linguist ic performances. It s broader
e ect , I argue, was t o reduce and rigidify mat rimony’s social meanings.
Whereas it had once been possible t o get [End Page 68] married for a
wide variet y of reasons and purposes, t he marriage ceremony now
became a pract ical reit erat ion of government al regulat ions t hat bound
cit izens t o t he st at e, and t o a modern English regime of
het eronormat ive cult ure.
Hist orians and crit ics have long debat ed t he Marriage Act ’s impact ,
variously charact erizing it as a modernizing force t hrough which marriage
and family ent ered t he enlight ened civil sphere 2 ; a regressive measure
whereby t he st at e reinforced t he parent al power and pat riarchal familial
st ruct ures of t he propert ied elit e 3 ; a regularizat ion of mat rimonial law
t hat served t o prot ect women and children from uncert ain unions; and an
int ensificat ion of t he anomalies t hrough which t hey could be exploit ed. 4
Ongoing argument s about t he Act ’s e ect s surface most forcefully
wit hin account s of t he so-called rise of t he companionat e marriage
where, for Lawrence St one, t he Act was ant agonist ic t o t he forces of
love, sent iment , and companionacy t hat underpinned t he format ion of
modern familial norms, 5 while for Randolph Trumbach and Erica Hart h t he
Act was deeply involved in t heir t riumph. 6 Before weighing in on t hese
debat es, however, we need t o not e t hat all of t he various polit ical and

social e ect s at t ribut ed t o t he Marriage Act t urn upon it s closure of an
indet erminacy at t ached t o marriage wit hin t he older, ecclesiast ical
marriage code, which it self t urned upon what Sandra Macpherson has
t ermed “t he epist emic uncert aint y of consent ” (103). Viewed in t hese
t erms, t he Marriage Act has import ant implicat ions for hist oriography
it self. In part icular, it s legacy as a force of order and st abilit y raises a
number of pressing quest ions about our capacit y t o perceive t he hist ory
of marriage, family, and sexualit y in t he period. How can we avoid using
t he Marriage Act as a filt er t hrough which t he het erogeneous and unruly
hist ory of marriage act s becomes legible t o us? Is it possible t o approach
t he hist ory of marriage wit hout mobilizing t he Act ’s division of
legit imat e, st at e-sanct ioned marriage act s from illegit imat e ones?
Lawrence St one, for inst ance, has made a dist inct ion bet ween “t he
hist ory of family, sex, and marriage in England” and t he “uncert ain unions”
t hat have shadowed t his hist ory. His work has been acclaimed for it s
e ort t o hist oricize t he family by demonst rat ing t he shi ing relat ions
bet ween modern “a ect ive” family st ruct ures and arist ocrat ic models of
alliance in which marriage and kinship were cent ral inst it ut ions of polit ical
alliance and propert y exchange. Yet by relying upon a dist inct ion
bet ween legit imat e and illegit imat e marriage act s, St one recapit ulat es
t he discriminat ing gest ure of t he Marriage Act it self. The t it le of his
most influent ial book on t he t opic, [End Page 69] Family, Sex, and
Marriage in England, it self annexes marriage, and married relat ions
t hroughout hist ory, t o relat ions of “family and sex” so as t o disclaim t he
less st able meanings t hat at t ended pre-Hardwicke underst andings of
marriage as a purely performat ive vow.
Once we recognize t hat t he division of marriage act s from speech act s
is fundament al t o eight eent h-cent ury st at e format ion and legal
reform...
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